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As many of you know, I have been doing a loc of Eraveling during

the lasE couple of months. My purpose has been Eo acquire as many ideas

and properE.ies as possible to irnprove and enlarge our operaEions' Irve

precEy well covered Ehe country from coasÈ Eo coast, ancl I've seen many

new and exciEing developmenÈ.s coming along in che packaging indusÉry,

However, Ehe one nain inpression thaL sÊancis out is Ehe very f¿vor-

able cc¡ncrasÈ beÈ\¿een our pIanE and many oEhers I have visitecì. In

general, rn'e are head and siroulders above Ehetn in h<¡usekeepitrg, rvork-r'tan-

sìrip, working condiEions an(l organization. BuE' most pleasilr3 to me is

Lile con¿l:asc in people. The active inE.erest Ehac all oi you take i:r your

rvork, out- products, and our company is really ouEstalrding when compare<J

Eo tlìe evident lack of spirit one ofËen sees elsev¡here.

Jne of Ehe most satisfying aspecls of my posiiion ¡n'iEh Ehis compar-ry

is che pleasure of working with genuinely inceresced employees'

There is no quesEion EhaE v¡e have the iaciliEies, equipntenE and

v¡ork Íorce Ícr solicì expausion of our busíness. But Ëile kEhL assurance

of grorvÈh lies in each of you having a continued interesE in your rvor,<

anil cont-inually exploring and extendíng your olrn capabilities'

SlncerelY,

É--*lf z€--z¿z
Haro1d L. Bartelt
PreBldent
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Committee Orgonized
,A.t Bortelt we hqve long been

proud of our plont sofety record. Our
on-the-job qccident rote hqs been
kept low ìorsely throrrsh the indi-
viduol efforts of our employees re-
sultins from the pride they hqve in
their work.

Lost spring, sofety improvement ot
Bortelt took on new significqnce with
the formotion of o compcrny-wide
SofetyCommittee which will evqlucrte
ond implement sofety suggestions
from ou¡ employees.

Bill Worthinston heods the sroup.
Other members ore Nello Cotolcni,
,A.rt Johnson, ond Wolt Zimmermcrn.
Volmer Sorensen, industriol ¡elqtions
director, is qdvisor to the Committee.

Sofety, Heolth. Welfcre

Choirmon Worthington stoted the
Committee's purpose is the "improve-
ment of the sofety, heolth, qnd wel-
fore of the employee in the plont."

Here is how the Committee func-
tions:

Any empìoyee who hos q sofety
suggestion mcry submit it to one of
the Committee members. His ideo
wili be considered promptly by the
Committee.

Sugqestions thqt qre qccepted ore
recommended for qpprovol by Vice
President Williom T. Boston. John
Corcorc¡n, plcrnt mcrnoger, is respon-
sible for implementinø oll opproved
recommendqtions.

Äs soon qs the Committee wcts or-
gqnized, it wos colled upon to op-
prove three "emergency" meqsures
thot qre now being put into effect.

These qre:

Increosing the number of fÍre ex-

To Improve Sofety

Bill WorthinEton
. . . Heqds Sclety Commillee

tinguishers in the plcnt ond relo-
cqting some of them; instituting scfer
lift t¡uck procedures; ond improving
storoge focilities for electricql ponels.

.4. second importont tosk of the
Sofety Committee will be to coord!
note on qwqrds progrqm for recog-
nition of individuols crnd deportments
with the best sofety records.

Selection of the qwcrd winners will
be mcrde bv Bill Boston crrd hoduc-
tion Monqgers Ed Hume ond AI
Confield.

P¡ide in Work Is Fqctor

Bill Worthinqton credÍted "ern-
ployee pride" with helping to mqin-
tqin q good sqfety record ot Bcrtelt
in the pcst.

"I hope empìoyees will toke od-
vontoge of this opportunity to mqke
Bortelt qn even sofer place to work
by their support of the Committee,"
Bill soid.

Sofety Committee meetings crre
scheduled on qlte¡nqte Mondoys.
The Committee will next meet on
Tuesdoy, iuly 5, due to the Fourth of
July holidoy.
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Joe Sorokq, Dick Peters, Howqrd Strothoff
Win Awqrds for Their lmprovement Suggestions

Joe Soroko, Dick Peters, qnd Howord Stroiholf submitted susgestions for
improving their jobs thot merited high recognition by our compony in our new
employee suggestion owords progrom.

Couple's 2í-Yeor-Old Dreqm Comes T¡ue

They were presented Certificotes
of Merit ond $10 ccrsh owqrds lost
month by President Horold L. Bortelt
in view of direct operotionol sqvings
thot will result from their suggested'
improvements.

Joe, checkout supervisor, suggested
cr single hookup principle for the
cooling bors of our qutomotic pock-
oging mqchine, resulting in q cost
soving ond benefit to our customers.

Dick, motericlls hondling superv!
sor, noted thot by ossigning smqller
siock numbers to smoll ports, these
numbers con be stomped directly on

COYER
Hcrold Borlell cong¡qtuldtes winners ol
our new suggeslion qwq¡ds progrqm.
'Winners qre (left to right) Howcrrd Sl¡ot-
hoff. Dick Peters ond Joe Soroko.

the ports, insteod of the ports being
togged ond running the risk of losing
tc¡gs. The improvement is expected
to result in o soving of l0 hours lqbor
o week.

Howord, qn qssembler, is credited
with on idec thot led to o more effi-
cient drill ond jig operotion.

Three other employees were cited
for suggestions in letters of com-
mendotion from the president.

They ore Bill Court, Joe Rustin, ond
George Woinwriqht.

]n qn qwords ceremony for the
cosh winners, Mr. Bortelt expressed
oppreciotion for their ingenuity on
beholf of our compony.

Vice President Willic¡m T. Boston
told them, "You hove demonstroted

o step forword by corryinø your sug-
gestion throuqh."

"This oword omounts to q direct
order by the president to put the im-
provements into effect," he soid.

Greetìngs , ,.
ond o heorty welcome to our new
employees:

Richord Alton, Assembly
Chorles Affolter, Bench Assembly
Robert Cloyburq, Assembly
Kenneth Coole, Assembly
Jim Cowon, Assembly
Otto Emerson, Jr., Mochine Shop
Oliver Enqlond,,4ssembly
Moynord C. Huqhes, Assembly
Robert Jomison, Mochine Shop
Lloyd Johnson, Mochine Shop
Roger Johnson, Prod. Control
Gerold Liljo, Mochine Shop
Poul Lundholm, Mochine Shop
Leilcr J. Miller, Accountins
Robert E. Moreou, Mochine Shop
Joon Rohm, Receptionist
Judith Richolson, Steno Pool
Eugene Rogers, Mochine Shop
Jerome F. Sheetz, Engineering
Corl Spurlinø, Mochine Shop
Jomes \Minchester, Soles Prom.
Robert Redfield, Mochine Shop

Go Go-Kqrt Thompson
When Bernie Thompson is not ot

work in the Point Deportment, he
rods his go-kort down the Windsor
Rocewoy.

It poid off with o first pì.oce trophy
in lhe 2t/z hp AC closs June i2 ond ct
third ploce the precedinq Sundoy.

Willord ,4. Cowqn, Bortelt qssem-
bler, is keeping o 2S-yeor-oid prom-
ise to his wife, Orpho-o 25th onni-
versqry honeymoon in our 50th stote.

As this issue of SCOPE is beins
moiled, Bill crnd Orpho ore jettins

t

Bill cnd Orpho Cowon plon
honeymoon in Howoii

their woy to Honolulu to spend I I
doys ot Woikiki Beoch.

In the depressÍon doys of i935
rvhen they were mqrried, money wos
too scorce for qn immediote honey-
moon. Bill recolls hqvins oniy 30
cents to stqrt morried life with, ofter
poyinq the minister who morried
them.

"Orpho wonted to see the United
Stotes c¡nd toke one foreign trip some
time, either to Switzerlond or Ho-
wqii," soid Bill. "l told her thqt on
our 25th weddinq onniversory we'd
go to Howoii."

Then Bill hod on ideo for o lons
term plon to finonce the trip: he iook
out qn endowment insuronce policy,
which he reveoled to his wife os q
surprise two ond o holf yeors loter.

Hqwoiion stotehood hos given the
Cowons' vqcotion speciol siqnifi-
cqnce.

"l never thouqht 25 yeqrs oso
qbout Hqwqii becoming o stote," Bill
commented, oddinq, "We hod q hord
time gettinq hotel reservotions."

The honeymooners we¡e to lly
from Chicogo eorly on Juiy I ond
cotch q jetliner lor the islonds qt Son
Frcrncisco the some doy.

While in Hqwqii, they plon to toke
on oirplone tour over oll the isìonds
ond spend the rest of the time "eot-
ing out ond lyinq on the beoch."

Bill ond Orpho hove five children,
but this is one trip they ore moking
olone.

SCOPE Geús New Edìto¡
SCOPE this month introduces its

new editor, Jim Winchester, who
joined Bortelt Moy 23.

He succeeds Bob Friend, who is
now qn ossistont occount executive
for E. R. Hollinssworth ¿nd Associ-
otes, Rockford odvertising firm.

Formerly o reporter fo¡ the Rock-
ford Mornins Stor 2Vz yearc, Jim
come to Bortelt from Sundstrond
Corporotion. Ãt Sundstrqnd he wos
c¡ssistqnt to the public relcrtÍons
director.
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Congrotulotions ore in order for
the following people who celebroted
qnniversqries with the compony dur-
ing June:

Leon Keegon, 6 yeors
Chester Ropeon, 7 yeors
Richord Koenigsoecker, 3 yeors
Roger Milliqon, 6 yeors
Clolr Longston, 4 yeors
Howqrd Strothoff, ì. yeor
Fritz Anderson, l5 yeors
Selvie Gormon, 5 yeors
Glorio Shifo, I yeor



SPORTS

NEWS

Bqrlelt sollbcllers: (lelt to
right. bock row) Jim Tobin.
Mel Knee, Bob Justice, Bob
Ãtkins, Ãl Canfield, Red
Lcngston, Frcnk Gibson,
Rog Milligan; (lront row)
Mcncger Monlie ¡{.tkinson,
Dennis Conwell, Dick
Boker, Ierry Thompson.
Dcrrell Tqte, Gene Wqle¡-
foll, Tommy Thompson

Bartelt SoÍtballers Tie Íor Fìrst Ploce ìn 7th Gøme

Representotives oÍ Quolìty Lithogrøphingr
Prccter & Gomble Y isìt Bortelt

Severol distinquished visitors went through our plont lost month, inspeciing
our focilities ond becoming fomilior with our pockoging equipment.

Among them wqs Cholmers Borr, generql monoger of Quolity Lithoqroph-
inq, Atlonto, Georqio, who visited Bortelt June 2 to inspect our operotions.
Quolity Lithoqrophing produces ioldinq cortons from bleoched boord.

Richc¡d Lee, of Procter & Gornble's Internqtionoì Division, spent o dcry ot
the plont ond wos flown from Greoter Rockford Airport vio our new twin-
engine oirplone.

Ì

Bortelt's softboll teom broke into
first ploce, tying for the spot with
Gunite crfter edgins out Rockford Mo-
chine Tool 9-7 in niqht ploy June B.

Thot qqve us q 6 won, I lost record
for the seoson.

The Bortelt nine lost o heorl
breoker to o very shorp Gunite teom
3-2 on Moy 18, olthouqh we out-hit
ond out-ployed them. Bortelt hod 2
runs, 7 hits, I error; Gunite, 3 runs,
5 hits, 3 errors.

Then we bounced bc¡ck on Moy 25
beotins Quoker Oots 9-7, with RoEer
Milliqon supplyinq the pitchinq
mogic qnd teomins up with Fronk
Gibson ond Bob Justice to supply the

hittinq for o come-from-behind
victory.

The Bortelt nine mqde it 5 wins out
of 6 on June I dropping Comcor B-3.
Jerry Thompson ccrme th¡ouqh in the
6th with o double, drivins in 2 runs
for his third hit of the sqme, breqking
o 3-to-3 deodlock.

Gene Woterfoll ond Justice olso
collected 2 hits eoch.

In the hord fouqht bottle with
Rockford Mochine Tool, Bortelt
forsed its leod with the oid of two-
¡un home runs by Little Mite Fronk
Gibson ond biq First Socker Red
Lonqston.

Rog Milliqon used his pitchinq
prowess to stc¡ve off o lclslminute
3-run rolly by o touqh opponent.

Richc¡d Lee ol Procte¡ ê Gcmble
ond Bcrtell Pilot Bill Wolfe

prepcre for tckeolf

Stu V/orthington, Ãl Conlield, Jim Tobin
study designs with Chclme¡s Borr

of Quclity Lithogrophing
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Pøcn<øge 0f che Mlowttu

Throush the use of versotile
custom pocker model Bortelt
mochines, Gilliom Pockoqinq
Compony of Clevelond, Ohio,
pockages o voriety of products
for industry on o contrqct bosis.

The Gilliom pockqged pro-
ducts shown here ore somples
of the hiqh quolity production
beinq provided for hundreds of
products ocross the notion by
Bortelt equipped controct pock-
qging firms.

Gilliom-Pockuged sodium fluoride ond
qluminum shot used os fluxing ogenls

for use in sleel making processRog Milligcn pitches lcst boll Denny Conwell swings for q double


